Francesca Amari – Cabaret Shows

Here is a selection of the numerous cabaret shows I have available for booking. All shows have been critically
acclaimed and well-received, are performed with a piano player and added musicians if requested.
Website HERE
More Music Links HERE
MEDIA KIT ATTACHED

“DIFFERENT DRUM: The Music of Linda Ronstadt”
Excerpt HERE
Linda Ronstadt is one of the biggest names in pop/rock music
history, earning 12 Grammys and selling more than 100
million albums. Her iconic voice and sound helped shape the
music of the 1970s and 1980s, and she is celebrated for her
ability to adapt to a diverse range of musical styles, including
country, rock, jazz and Spanish-language classics. Now,
lauded cabaret singer Francesca Amari pays tribute to the
vast music catalog of Linda Ronstadt in her new show,
“Different Drum: The Music of Linda Ronstadt” and it will
knock your socks off.

“Amari is in a league of her own when it comes to the art form (of cabaret), and she tells Linda’s story
with panache, wit, reverence and reverie. And her vocals? Amari brings all the Ronstadt to the yard.”
BroadwayWorld.com

“You Make Me Laugh:
A Love Song to Gilda Radner”
A musical biography of the brilliant comedienne,
Gilda Radner, told through Gilda’s own words,
terrific stories & wonderful music from the Great
American Songbook, the cabaret world,
Broadway & pop! Music Link HERE

“Amari is not only a gifted vocalist, but her storytelling and willingness to put it all out there is one of
the most intimate and delightful cabarets I've had the pleasure of seeing. If you enjoy comedy, stellar
vocals, and terrific storytelling, this show will likely be one of the
most entertaining, and shortest two hours of your life.”
BroadwayWorld.com

HIP to be SQUARE: Guilty Pleasure Songs
Those songs you hate to admit you love from such guiltypleasure artists as Johnny Mathis, Neil Sedaka, The
Carpenters, Captain & Tennille & more!
Music Link HERE

"Amari is a sparkling package of perky precision and vocal
dynamite who seems capable of nailing any type of song she tries."
~ CabaretScenes Magazine

Cocktails & Cabaret w/ Francesca Amari
A perfect HAPPY HOUR show! A master cabaret
performer, this is Francesca’s LIVE version of my weekly
livestream, now in Year TWO and started during the 3rd
week of the pandemic. It features the best music from the
Great American Songbook, jazz, pop & LOTS more; plus,
good “bad” jokes and yummy cocktails!!
Music Link HERE

Here are my additional shows:
The Mod Squad Variety Show
Called “the happiest happy hour,” the Mod Squad Variety Show
features 3 of Coachella Valley’s finest entertainers, specializing in
Mid-Century MOD-POP, Rat Pack-era music & a whole lot more
(...we call it our “Kitchen Sink” set)! Full of Laughs, Audience
Interaction and GREAT music... and have TONS OF FUN! With
Francesca Amari, Jeff Stewart & Wayne Abravanel.
Music Link HERE

Songbirds: The Women in My Head
A heartfelt tribute to some of the greatest female songwriters & singers, including Carolyn Leigh,
Dorothy Fields, Christine Lavin, Carol King, Ella Fitzgerald, Linda Ronstadt, Eva Cassidy, Nancy LaMott,
Andrea Marcovicci & more! Music Link HERE

Where the Boys Are: Beatles, Bacharach & Beyond!

A gender-bending tribute to the great male singers, bands and songwriters, like Billy Joel,
Dan Fogelberg, the Beatles, Burt Bacharach & more!
Music Link HERE

Girl Swingers: Gals of the Big Band Era
Francesca presents an eclectic jazz program dedicated to the great female swinging big band singers of
yesteryear, such as Anita O’Day, Betty Hutton, Doris Day, Ella Mae Morse & more. They swung such
tunes as “Cow Cow Boogie,” “Blues in the Night,” and “You Make Me Feel So Young.”
Music Link HERE

The FrancescaTones

A laid-back, jazz-infused celebration of the Great American Songbook, featuring preeminent CA jazz
musicians, guitarist Doug MacDonald and bassist Larry Holloway.
Music Link HERE
My newest concept show, in progress:

“Reeling in the Years: A Musical Romp Through the Decades”

A musical trip down memory lane featuring some of the hottest number one hits from a variety of
Francesca Amari’s BABY BOOMER years!

www.francescaamari.com
francesca@francescaamari.com
616.364.8589

